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De6.i:zion No. _,y_l_, _Vj_' _t _.l.._ 

In the VAttor ot the ~pplieation ot ) 
E. 3. ·.VOO~"ER ) 

to sell. and TAYLOR Mr.....I.ING COP.?OP..A'l'!ON ) 
to purchase a warehouse and elevator ) 
now being operated by Oakland Elevator ) 
& Mill Company, the reel estate upon ) 
which tAe same al"e erected, and. other ) 
property. } 

App11ce.tion No. 20255 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, tor applic~ts. 

BY TEE CO~~ION: -- ...... -...;;~~ .... 
ORDER 

The Commission by Decision No. 2629~ dated October 21, 1935 

in Application No. 20123 authorized ~£cDonald Engineering Company to 

sell to E.E.~oolner the property hereinatter describ~. 

H. E. ';1oolner ::,ow asks permission to sell said properties to 

~aylor Milling Corporation. It appears trom the app11cetion t:b.at in 

the purchase ot the properties trom the MacDonald E=sineering Company 

H. E. Woolner 'tiles the agent ot '.J.'e.ylor Milling Corporation and. tl:lat he 

boUght the properties tor the account ot said Taylor Y~ll1ng Corpora-

tion. :5:. E. 7;oolner no .. r asks permissio::l to transter said prope:rtiez 

to said Taylor Milli~ Corporation. The co~sideration to oe paid for 

the property is the s~e e.s tilat set torth in that certain agreo::lent 

between V..acDonald Engineering Co::c.pa:lY and :8:. Z. 'Woolner tiled in A:ppli-

cation No. 20123. ~e consideration therein set torth is $185,000. 

Some ot tb.c properties are leased to West Coast vttJ.e.rt (;: Stor-

age Company which operates ~ public utility warehouse. Taylor Milling 

Corporation 'vil~ acquire the :prope~ty ~bject to the said leaze. 

The Commissio:l has co::.sidered applicant's re~uest and believes 

that this is not a matter on which a public hear~g is necessary and 

'that:. this application should. 'be gre.:c.ted, theretore, 
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I':' !S EEBZEY ORDERED tllat :ii. E. ;-;oolner a::d Ora N. Woolnor, 

his wite, 00, and they are hereby, authorized to tra:stGr and convey 

to Taylor Milling Corporatio~J on or betore ~ec~b6r 31~ 19Z5. all or 

the~= right, tit10 and interest in that cert~in real estate situate 1n 

the City or Oakland, County ot Alameda, State or California, ::lore pa.r

ticularlY' described e.s tolloVls, to-wit: -~ . 

All that ee=tain lot, ~iecc or parcel or land situate, 
lying, e.nd being in the City or Oakle.nd, County or Alell'loda, 
State ot Calitornia, described as tollows: 

Beginning at a point in the center line o~ Zazt 7th, tg=-
~erly Canal, or Boehmer, Street, distant t~ereon Sout~ 82 56' 
West 330 teet fro: t~ po~t or intersection thereo~ with the 
wester:o. line of Ke:c.nedY' Street; and running thence South 70 04' 
East 40 teet; thence South 820 56' Wc~t 70 teet; thence South 
7° 04' East 381.83 teet; thence South 820 56' West 309.46 teet 
to the eastern line ot Oakland Sarbor; thence along the last 
n~ed line the following courses and distancez, to-wit: 

North 360 31' "'est 50.76 teet; the:.ce North 300 57' ~lJest 
109 teet; thence North 250 2Z~ Wost 100 teet; thence North 
19 49' West 52.25 teet; thence continuing North along the 
ea~tern line ot Oaklend Ear'bor and the United States Tidal 
Canal 141.90 teet, mo~e or less, to tho direct extension 
South e2° 55' W8st o~ the center line ot East 7th Street; 
thence North-82 55' East along said extended line 510.16 teet, 
more or less, to the point or bog1~~; 

SUBJECT to the lien of taxes ~or the tiscal year 1935-1936 
and to right~ o!" wc.y and. easements ot record; 

TOC:E:TEl{R WI'S all "ouUdings e.nd i:c.p~OVeJ:le:::l:~s 0: eve~y ki:ld 
~d nature now erected upon s~id pre~ses. 

DATED at San FranCiSCO, Ce.11to~ia, this 

November, 1935. 
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